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I want to make a move on your girl
On your girl
I want to make a move on your man
On your man

Let me get it in
Let let let me get it in [x3]
Get it in, get it in
My jeans my kicks she love that swag
She love that swag
She love that swag
My eyes, my lips he loves that swag
He loves that swag
He loves that swag

Hey little mama, really feelin' you
Like a chess game baby
Let's make a move
I know you got a man, but forget about your dude
I'm a type that you like
Let's head to my room
Your man, you like now
You ain't got to like now
So walk what you want
Like a white T, white T
Get it in, get it in
Like an IV
We can show the video
Shhh... Spike Lee

That's right, that's right
He's no height, call me Mr. Pipe
Take a man, it's a wrap, it's a wrap, it's a wrap
Apologize but your girl she ain't coming back

Walk up in the club with my skinny jeans on
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Skinny jeans on, skinny jeans on
Walk up in the club with my fox tail on
Fox tail on, fox tail on

I want to make a move on your girl
On your girl
I want to make a move on your man
On your man

Let me get it in
Let let let me get it in [x3]
Get it in, get it in
My jeans my kicks she love that swag
She love that swag
She love that swag
My eyes, my lips he loves that swag
He loves that swag
He loves that swag

Skinny jeans on all blacks all fly
Ladies call me young F.L.Y.
These on [?] checking up all threes
Singing while I'm drinking
All the ladies love me
So hot only show em sort of
My swag, can't you never heard of
Watch out for the West Coast City boys
Taking girls 'cause they love us pretty boys
It's going down in plain old view
Keeps down showing new school
N3w Era were shutting it down
You can call me young C
Cause I run this town

Walk up in the club with my skinny jeans on
Skinny jeans on, skinny jeans on
Walk up in the club with my fox tail on
Fox tail on, fox tail on

I want to make a move on your girl
On your girl
I want to make a move on your man
On your man

Let me get it in
Let let let me get it in [x3]
Get it in, get it in
My jeans my kicks she love that swag
She love that swag
She love that swag
My eyes, my lips he loves that swag



He loves that swag
He loves that swag

Yeah she said she loved my swag
Skinny jeans on with some white vans
V-neck, white T, pants on side
Lookin' at your man like don't be mad
And my game on lock
So you know I stay ready
And the E up in the building
And I jerking already
Girls looking at your boy
Like I'm 'bout to get beggy
Pockets full of Go wrappers
Flow still comin' heavy, 
Heavy and I'm still on top
Aiming for your girl and it gonna stop
Get it in, get it in
I'm gonna make your body rock
N3w Era on the drop
No flopping RE-COP
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